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FIRST EDITION
II I G II LIFE.
A Sensation Among the Engliah No-

bilityThe Prince of Wales Scan- - .

dal How He Spends His
Days, His Money, and

Ekes Out a Lordly ,

Living His Co-
mpanionsThe

Princess
Forlorn.

The London correspondent of the Now York
lit raid, on ihe 4th Inst., penned the following
choice bit of ecan. mag. There have been so
many reports to the same Intent and purpose as
thii, that there arc but few who do not consider
them truthful:

As you are no' doubt aware from report, the
heir to the British throne la, as alleged, neither
given to observe the seventh commandment, nor
does he attempt to hide his shortcomings in that
respect. J I is companion and Ultimate fricuils
are all yountf, unmarried noblemen, "Who are no-

torious for the immoral lives they lead, and who
openly boast of the conquests they achieve and
the female companions they patronize The
Prince, although married to one of the most
charming women in Europe, has, it is reported
everywhere, almost broken his wire's heart by his
infidelities, nnd very much of her loiitf-contiuu-

Illness niaybo attributed to this source of an-

noyance. Curious to Fay, his Royal Highness,
although by no ineons better than most youujr
men of his years, never became opeu'y immoral
until after he married. Among the ladles first
attached to the household of the Princess of
Wales when she came to England was one of
handsomest women, on a very large scale, that
was ever seen at this English Court. This lady
had already been "talked about," and her name
was more or less mixed up with that of three
or four well-know- u personages, but there was
nothing that could bo actually proved and
nothing positively known agaiust her. How-
ever, soon after she ioined the Princess' house- -

f ' 1 hold she was evidently on fur better terms with
the husband than with the wife, aud the flirta-
tion I give it tkc mildest possible name-betw- een

her and the newly-marrie- d Prince
was .the talk of nil London. The (jucon, Of
course, heard of the scandal, and ascertaining
that it was but too true, she had an
interview with her eon, which was not
a pleasant one for either party. To make
a long story short, the Duchess had to leave the
following of the Princess, but the intimacy with
the Prince continued, as i generally behoved,
as before, and was the source of much unhappi-nee- e

to the wife of the future King of England.
But "friendships" again the mildest possible
word of this kind seldom remain long iu the
same groove. Her Grace for she is a duchess
began to 6how a great liking for a marquis, son
of a mighty duke, and himself one of the Minis-
ters of England. The Prince of Wales did not
like this. He romonstratcd; the lady would
not give in, and so a regular quarrel took
placo between them which has never yet
been made up, the smiles of the Duchess being
still lavished upon the Marquis. But the Prince
was not a bit a better child after he had severed
from her Grace; on the contrary, ho was very
much worse; for he took to visiting actresses
and to spending money upon them, and whero
he had formerly ono ho had now three or four
lady acquaintances. About the time I write of
some two years ago a famous French actress
(the lady who puts or ought to put all modest
women to the blush by her acting and the lasci-
vious gestures aud looks she introduces) came
to London, and was, of course, surrounded by
half a dozen wealthy lovers, all of whom
spent fortunes upon her, and all of whom
were upon the same footing of inti-
macy. Lord C , the same person who
had the row with Mr. Granville Murray, used to
drive her about openly In the park, she. sitting
on the box of hU four-in-ha- drag, and jlie
meeting in the crowd of fashionables that filled
the ride his mother, sisters, relatives, aud other
ladies. Would you tolerate such a state of
things in New York? 1 think not. Let a man
pin if he likes, but let him not parade that sin
on the most public part of the fashionable
drive of London, with a woman of that kind
on the Beat by his side. But what if I tell
you that among the men that crowded after
tills foreign actress was his Royal Highness
Albert Edward, Prince of Wales, eldest son
of the Queen of England and heir to the crown
of these realms ? Of course the triumph of the
lady was great. It is true she is nearly, if not
quite, thirty years older than, the Prince, but
this seems to make the infatuation all the
greater. In due time Mademoiselle left Loudon,
but this did uot break off the intimacy, for
whenever the Prince could visit Paris or the
actress came to London it wad renewed. There
was only oue drawback to the whole affair.
For a man iu his position the Prince of Wales
is not only far from rich, but ho is very much
in debt. To do him justice ho is not par-
simonious, and although the Queen Inn
made him, as it were, do the honors of London
for some years past, she has never increased his
allowance by a live-pou- note. Now Mademoi-
selle, like all women of her peculiar tastes, is
extravagant in th extreme, and would eat up
the national revenue of the United States iu
jewels alone, if any one could be found fool
enough to give her the same. As it is she has
diamonds to" tho value of 4160,000 ( 100,000),
that have been given her by various and wealthy
lovers, tho Emperor of" Kussia alouo having
given her in ono case a necklace, ear-ring- s, and
bracelets worth $1000. Hut to return to my talo.

The other day the Prince of Wales, by desire
of the doctors, took his wife to the Springs at
Wildbad, in Germany, for the sake of her
health, which is still very indifferent. Ho re-
mained a short time with her, and then returned
to London, leaving her with her suite at Wild-ba- d.

Of course, he passed through Paris; of
course he remained some days in that very
wicked but very pleasant city, and of course ho
went to see Mademoiselle. Somehow or other
it happened that this Interesting actress was
greatly in want of money as actresses generally
are, at least actresses of her stamp and re-

quested his Roval Highness to 'lend" her a triflo
of aM.OOOf. (4.10,000 or $50,000).

The Prince had not the money, but was in-

duced to sign a note or bill for tho amount, pay-
able a couple of weeks after date. Iu London
his Royal Iliglmoss' "paper" would have been
found very diillcult indeed, if not impossible, to
discount, but iu Paris there are still financial
agents who put faith in princes. At any rato
the bill wob discounted, and did find its way la
due time to London, where it was presented for
payment at Coutts' Bank. Tho document not
being signed by the Comptroller of the Prince's
Household, had an aspect of Irregularity about it
that the bankers did not like, and they hesitated
before paying it. The Prince was abroad
again, aud could not bo referred to. and tho
story somehow got to tho ears of his royal
mother. And then was there not what is vul-
garly called a "row." Tho monev was paid, inorder to avoid scandal, but her Majesty who,
although In retirement, knows as well as any-
body in England what Is going on gave hereldest son what old women call "a bit of her
mind" upon the wholo transaction, and told him
pretty plainly what she thought about married
men. with families of their own, and very much
in debt, making presents of .'0,000 to women of
whom the 1cm eiild the better.

"Lu Uo,;. to Ixrl. i.ud Uij, Us 1; U
their natty e to, m;'l)wWr Wtu' fino old

hymn; and I really believe that the same excuse
must bo modo for any one boTn of the house of
Hanover. The men at any rate of that family
have Vatnour dit N'au sex to such a degree, that
we can only say of them that "it is their nature
to." Not one, but fifty are the scandals in this
respect that crop up respecting tho Prince of
Wales, on account of his course of life in Lon-
don.

His brother, the Duke of Edinburgh, Is, It Is
generally hclicved, quite as bad. if nt worse;
but being an unmarried man, the sin is not so
great. And the same is said of Prince Arthur,
the young Prince now in Canada, thongh in very
much less degree. The Prince, it is true, is not
the brutal, coarse sensual! it that. George I and
George II were, nor is he the "betrayer of
women" that George IV was, but that he is
much and even shamelessly given to the follow-
ing of light women there can bo no doubt; and
that all his companions are unmarried noble-
men, leading the most openly shameless lives. Is
patent to every one living in Lohdon, or even
in England.

The effect of his Royal Highness' example Is
gradually but very surely telling upon the
morals o"f the higher and middle classes of the
land. Half a dozen years ago sins against the
seventh commandment, even if tho sinner was
an unmarried man, were forbidden topics in all
dec ent society, aim mttcrly tabooed wherever
ladies wen) present. But it is, I am sorry to say,
far otherwise now. We arc fast getting as had,
nay, even worse, than in France. In that
country young and unmarried women, at
any rate, arc supposed to be ignorant
of much of tho sin that is going on
around them, at least sins of a certain
kind; but in England you hear girls of eighteen
or twenty talking as coolly about tho amours
of the Earl of This or Lord George That as tliu.v
might respecting a perfectly lawful llirtatiou;
and, what is worse still, the crime of adultery is
now so very common, and talked so opeuly
about, that people begin to loso their horror of
the offense, lu short, as I heard an American
gentleman say uot hmg ogo (he had formerly
resided several years iu England, but had been
absent from the country for the last eight or nine
years), the morals of England in 1800 and in 18i')
lire ubout as different as it is possible to imagine.

FATHER HYACIXTIIE.

An Iiiiportnm Letter to Mm from his .Suuorlor,
I.roernl of the Barefooted Carmelite fit
Home.
The French Journals publish the following Im-

portant letter to Father llyuciiitho from his Supe-
rior, tho (Jeneral of the Barefooted Carmelites at
Home. The Hrst of these letters, dated July ii,
appears to have determined the publication of Father
ilyuciuthe's letter of September 'it):

ltOMK, July vt, lh(J9. My Very Reverend Father
Hyacluthc: 1 have received your letter of theuth
instant, and in a short time after the speech which
you delivered at the Peace League. 1 have not, hap-
pily, found in that speech the heterodox phrase attri-
buted to you. It must be said, However, tnat It con-
tains some vatrue propositions, admitting of unfor
tunate interpretations, and thiit such a speech docs j

uot come wen irom a iiiouk, i ue iiaoic or tue Car-
melite Was certainly there no louder m its place. ly
reverend father aud ' dcur irieud, you know
the great interest I have always taken
iu you. From the commencement of
your sermons ut Notre Dame tie Paris, I
nave earnestly exhorted you not to identify yourself
with questions iu dispute among Catholics, and oj
which all were not agreed. Jtcrnuse, from. I he mo-
ment you attach yourself ostensibly to one side your
ministry became more or less unfruitful with the
other. Now, it is potent that you have made no ac-
count of the intimation ol your father and superior,
as last year you wrote a letter to a club In Paris in
which you freely disclosed your opinions iu favor of
a party, liavinir little .wisdom, and in opposition
with the seiitnuontd of the Holy Father, the
episcopaey, and tho clergy In general. 1 was
alarmed, us were also the French clergy. I wrote to
you immediately to enable you to sue the false
path you had entered on, in order to stop you. But
in vain, for some mouths al ter you authorized from
yourscli a periodical review in Genoa to pnbllsh
another letter, that has been the caiiBe of so much
vexation to you and me. Lastly, during your last
sojourn at Home I made you serious observations
and evt'U rather strong reproaches on the false posi-
tion you were placen iu, on account of your lmpru- -
uenee,- - out you nun scarcely arriveu at I'u- - is,
when you published, under your own signature, a
Utter deplored by all, eveu by your friends.

Lately your presence and speech at the Peace
League have caused as great scandal in Catholic
F.uropo as happened about six years ago, on the
occasion of your speech ut a meet iijr in Paris. You
have, beyond doubt, given some reason for such
recriminations by some bold, obscure, aud impru-
dent phruses.

I have done all that I could up to the present to
defend nnd save you. To-da- y 1 must think of the
luteiests and honor of our holy order, which, un-
known to yourself, you compromise.

You writ me from Paris, Nov. in, 1H: "I avoid
mixing the Paris Convent and the order of Mount
Carmel with these matters. " Let me say to you, my
dear father, that this is an illusion. You are a
monK, and bound to your superiors by solemn
vows. We have to answer for you before Uod arid
man, and consequently have to take the same mea-
sures m your regards as in that of other monks,
when your conduct is prejudicial to your soul aud
cur order.

Already, in France, Belgium, ond even here, some
of the bishops, clergy, and faithful are blaming tho
euperiois of our order for not taking certain mea-
sures in your regard, and It Is concluded that there is
no authority in our congregation, or that It shares in
your opinions and course of action. 1 do not cer-
tainly regret the course I have followed, up to the
present, iu regard to you, but matters are arrived ut
such a pwint that 1 would compromise my conscience
aud the entire order if 1 do not take more eitloaoious
measures in this matter then I have done in thepst.
Consider, therefore, dear and reverend father, that
you are a monk, that you have made solemn vows,
and that by the vow of obudleace you are oouud
to vour superiors by a lien as strong us that which
bliids the ordinary priest to his bishop. I can,
therefore, no longer tolerate your continuing to
compromise the entire order by your speeches or
writings, no more mini i can loierme our uoiy namt
uppeai iug at meetings that are not in harmony with
our profession as barefooted Carmelites. There-
fore, lu the interest of your soul and of our holy
order, 1 order you formally, by this presont, not iii
the future to print any letters or speeches ; to speak
outside the churches; to be present at the Chambers;
to take no part In the Peace League, or any other
meeting whleli ias not u exclusively Catholic and
religious object, 1 hope you will obey With docility
and even with love.

Now, let me speak to you with an open heart, as a
father to his sou. I see you entered on an extremely
dangerous path, which, despite your present inten-
tions, may conduct you to where to-d- you may de-
plore to arrive. Arrest yourself, then, my dear Hon;
hear the voice of your father and friend, who speaks
to you with a heart broken with sorrow. With this
view youwould do wall to retire to one of the convents
in the Province of Avignon, there to repose yourself,
aud perform the retreat which 1 dispensed you from
last year on account of your duties. Meditate iu
solitude oh the great truths of re'igion, not to preach
them, but for the profit of your soul. Ask light from
heaven, but with a contrite ond humble heirt. Ad-
dress jourself to the Holy Virgin, to our father Saint
Joseph, and to our seraplile mother Theresa.
A father can well aduresi these words to his sou,
although he be a great orator. It Is a very serious
question for you, and for us all. I pray to the
Saviour that he may deign to accord. you his light
and grace. 1 recommend myself to your prayers,
aud give you my benediction, and I am your very
humble seivunt,

Va. DOMtNiqrjK i)E Sunt Joseph,
Superior-Ueuora- l.

THE "VIXMCATOK."

Another Toller Fired Into the Rank of tho
J)omocrallu Leaden.

The Altoona V imluuttrr, whose ante-elocti- edito-
rial gave such a surprising ami decided set back to
Uemocratio enthusiasm in our State, now comes out
asserting the fulfilment of all its pred ctlons, and
places the onus or a!! the blume and condemnation
on the shoulders of tho party leaders iu this State.
After declaring that defeat resulted from the mis-
management lu Philadelphia, the Viuilicttvr de-

clares:
Pa.ek.er I'aratiltes.

Jadgo Packer was surrounded by a horde of un-

scrupulous political desperadoes, whose only desire
was to fill their own pockets at his expense, aud then
biiBely betray the man who had couilded in their
honor. We know whereof we aillrm when we state
that the base wretches who managed tho Philadel-
phia campaign never did oue hour of honest work
for AsapHOker. They secured hi coiiudence they
kept lit HUB llMjuds ) iiuut nun .uaUuvJ
him, and Viivfl ucftxtv'4 him. If we coiflpiue the

returns of that, portion of the State which was under
the control of Mr. Mutchler with that which was
nnder the supervision of the n, It will lesea that be was Incompetent to fultll the duties of
the position, lie was an olwcure man, with no
ability and no enerry, and he accomplished nothing.
In a word, the whole campaign was a blunder and a
fraud, and the result was accordingly.

"A Sneeeimlon of Frightful Illiindera."
But the defeat of Asa Packer would lie of smalt

moment if It did not involve tho detent of those
sacred doctrines for which the Democracy has boon
contending ever since the foundation of tho (Govern-
ment. And it Is because of this that we deplori the
mismanagement which led to our defeat. Because
of this, we denounce the would-b- e leaders who have
piloted the bark upon the rocks. If this last, most
perilous overthrow of Democracy shall have the
effect of Inspiring our party with more wisdom, wo
shall never regret It. For the last eight years onr
whole history has been a succession ol frightful
blunders, and nothing but the undying vitality of our
principles could have saved the party from n.xttn'5-tlo- n.

Let it be nuderstood that a new leaf must be
turned If we wonld hone for victory In the future.
The noblest principles in the hands of incompetent
nr corrupt individuals cannot receive popular ap-
proval, lie who asplre9 to direct a great political
contest should have brains enough to organize tho
campaign and bravery sutllclent to lead the battle.

The Loader of To-da-y all Fonslln.
The great secret of Democratic success in the

Fast luv lu ihe fact that it was a party of prmrcas.
principles were calculated to win the confidence

of the masses, lis leaders were men of the people,
imbued with an honest desire to advance the wel-
fare of all and promote the prosperity of tho State.
The principles y are the sumo; they are founded
upon the solid rock of truth and cannot change, but
the b (Hlem many of them are AmhOh, uot compe-
tent to cccupy a front position in this progressive
age. Henceforth the ViiiHitor repudiates the ante-
diluvians whose Acari; uviyht has dragged the De-
mocracy to undeserved defeat.

Whnt Will Knism-- e Victory.
Casting our back upon the rrviuniui cowanU who

live In the sombre sepulchre of a dead past, we are
with the Voting and Progressive Democrats of the
busy present. We have had enough of nursing from
grandmothers; let the young and Mtalwart men be
oiir chioitatus in fiituie. (live us such men as
Thomas A. Scott, of Philadelphia; William A.Wal-
lace, of Clcarlleld, or A. H. MeCaltnont of Venango,
for leaders; Infuse the enthusiasm which la a part of
the age. into our ranks, and we regain our ancient
prestige while our banner shall proudlv wave over
the enemies of onr principles and our couutry.

Q E A It Y.

AVIint Will he Do with the Attorucv-Gcocrn.1- ?
The Pittsburg Conuiurcial on Saturday morn-

ing furnished its readers with the following
editorial:

Wo have epoken of the position of perfect in-
dependence in which the election of Tuesday last
places Governor Geary. We hope, we believe,
that he will maintain this elevated position.
Puthe will need .a force of character and power
of will eajiable of great things lo withstand tho
pressure soon to be exerted upon him. Indeed
the attack has already commenced.

The faction which most insidiously fought the
Governor for nomination is displeased with his
Attorney-Genera- l, and demand that ho be kicked
out. Simon t'umcron says he must go that
there must be no standing on the order of his
going, but Ihut he must go at once. Philadel-
phia, it is true, appears to have sustained the
Attorney-Gener- al in tho war made on him, by
(Jovode nominally, by a faction really. No mat-
ter. The Attorney-Gener- al himself desires to
retire at the end of his term next January, we
have been informed, and docs not expect or
wish to remain lu oilice longer. No matter.
Cameron says he must go now. Wo say to
Governor Geary, do tho bidding of your would-b- e

master, and do it quickly, or demonstrate to
the great party which has just again honored
yon with its confidence, that you have no mas-
ter.

Our opinion is that tho Hon. 1$. F. Brewster,
after his retirement from official life, could
profitably for the party, if not for himself
write and publish the political biography of his
late friend the friend of twenty years but now,
it seems, his savage foe. We think Brewster
well qualified for this work, and, in the lan-
guage of Horace Greeley, "it would bo mighty
interesting reading." Let's have it, Brewster.

UXMASKED.

How the XewtVork Itinff iVIade tliclr Millions
1 ele ano Cnplui-e- by the Clique

The N. Y. Sun publishes this inornln the follow-
ing:

on the 24th ultimo, the day when the gold panic
culminated, and the gold clique retired with only
partial success, General Butterlleld learned that
somewhere in New York or Washington, or from
some intermediate point, the telegraph wires were
leaking news which the Wall street gold aud stock
combinations were using to their exclusive advan-
tage. Central Dutterlicld was seated at his
little tablo In tho Assistant Treasu-
rer's room of the Treasury building
during the most eventful hours of that
eventful panic day; around him, in painful suspense,
were gathered nearly a score of Wall street rulers,
the most of whom expected, yet did not hope for, the
fatal despatch from Secretary Boutwell to the As-
sistant Treasurer directing him to sell gold. Two
preliminary despatches had passed over the wires-o- ne

by one company's line, the other over a different
route at 10-3- A. M. These were an Inquiry from
the (Secretary ou the situation, and Ueueral llutter-lield- 's

reply.
Immediately afterwards one partner from each of

ceveral of the heaviest operating houses, or a repre-
senting person from each of them, was attending
the voluntary meeting in that southwestern room of
the Treasury building. When the fatal despatch did
come, and while the ragged bearer of it was still
before General Dutterfleld's table, one of the heaviest
street operators entered the door with the announce-
ment that gold was selling down to Vii. It had
been vibrating between 100 and l4 for the previous
ten minutes. While the news of the depressed price
was being spoken, (General Butterlleld openud the
telegram and read It aloud. The order to sell four
millions of gold was known on Wall street ten to
twenty-fiv- e minutes before General Butterlleld saw
he contents of the order.

The gold clique only knew of Its receipt, and the
kings among them made no delay in getting into
Hit re quarters, after disposing first of many millions
of their load. It has been ascertained that the Frank
lin Telegraph Co. 'a wires were tapped, cither outside
of the city, or from somo roof-tu- p inside the city,
and that the news was used to the advantage of cer-
tain operators. When tho news reuclitd the Frank-
lin oilice here, an expert operator, accustomed to
the sounds of that Instrument, wrote the despatch
us fast as delivered, and when done sent It to tiie
headquarters of the ring. The ssiue thing was re-
peated last week on the occasion of (ieneral Butter-lield- 's

selling the fl,0o,(.oo of gold at tho stated
weekly sale. This time it availed them nothing, for
the Assistant Treasurer referred all Ihe proposals to
Secretary Uoutwell for decision. lie suggested a
cipher system to the Xecretary on the 27th of Sep-
tember, which was approved, niid a cipher Is to be
employed hereafter hi ull trivial as well as In ull im-
portant communications by telegraph. Tho last
tapping was not done by the great gold-po- ol com-
bination, as they hud uo use for any such infor-
mation.

Tho Panic Not Yet Ended.
The N. Y. JViM closes a long article exposing the

operations of this same gold clique, as follows:
Inclosing we may sately state that tho panic Is

not over; that Its effects are reaching out turthor
and further. There are railroad stocks involved,
owners of which may do well to stand from uudor.
There are dividends soon duo on stock and scrip,
which will lag in arrears for payment. Hut the
further the investigation proceeds the more fully
and conclusively will it be demonstrated that all the
weak charges and assertions of the complicity of
any (ioveiriment official with the gold riug were
wholly, supremely false and malicious.

legal iuri3Li,iaii;Tcn.
District Court, No. I Jndiie Thayer.

Rebecca Story, guardian, etc., vs. Jumes Nelson.
An action to recover a balance of rent due. No de-
fense. Yeruict for plalutiff, ClbO-94- .

(ieorge It. lleatty vs. Coyle, Lsughlin & Co. An
action to recover damages for injuries sustained by
falling Into the vault of defendants' stone, No. 615
Market street, In consequence of the aperture In the
sulewalkibeliig negligently left uncovered. On triuh

DIM) let Court, No. idce Ilnre.
Daniel btewart vs. ltobert ( ssell. An action on a

mechanics' lien for work done and materials fur-
nished. The defenso alleged a written contract for
the services, which plaintiff deuied. Verdict for
plaintiff, tso-7H- .

Jleltield A Co. vs. Charles M. Gllbertson. An action

ynullum, ff"l
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LATEST DY TX2L23QXIA7ZX.

The Athletics in Cincinnati Exciting
Tight for the Tennessee Senator-ehi- p

Ravages of the Small-
pox in the Southwest

Massacres by Sioux
Indiana Disas-
trous Fire in.
Buffalo The
Civil Strife
in Spain.

Fiimiieial aud Commercial

Hie, Etc., Etc., Etc., Utc

FROM WASHINGTON
Nnval Orders.

Diixpatch to the Amociated Prets.
Washington, Oct. 18. Captain Fablus

Stunley is detached from the command of .the
naval rendezvous at Baltimore nnd placed on
waiting orders. Commander Thomas Harris is

detached from the Philadelphia Navy Yard, on
November 1st, nnd ordered to command the
Dacotah. Lleut.-Command- er Chester Ilatlicld
is detached from the New York Navy Yard and
ordered to the command of the storeshlp Supply.
Lieut. Charles M. Thomas is detached from the
Frolic, and Past Assistant Surgeon E. B. Bing-

ham from the Naval Jlospitul at Philadelphia,
ond ordered to the Supply.

Paymaster Frank Clark is detached from the
naval rendezvous at Baltimore, and ordered to
settle accounts. Commander 8arauel P. Carter
is ordered to duty at the Navy Yard at Philadel-
phia. Lieutenant-Command- er J. D. Ames Is
ordered to the Navy Yard at Boston. Master
DotiRlass Robcn, Ensigns Thomas N. Lee, John
A. Kodgcrs, and Tlicodoro M. Etting, Passed
Assistant Pa3'mastcr D. P. Wright, Boatswain
George Smith, and Carpenter Leonard Houston,
are ordered to the Supply.

FROM THE WEST.
The Athletics AftntnMt thi Famous Red Stock-

ings in Cincinnati.
Despatch to The Evening TeUgrapK

Cincinnati, Oct. 18 The talk of the streets
la6t night was the contest that is to break or
render imperishable the long chain of victories
that our Red 8tockings have stretched from the
Atlantic to the Pacific. The Athletics, of Phila-
delphia, have come with a full and famous nine
for a last effort to lighten up the shadow which
has been thrown upon all Eastern ball playing
by the brilliant successes of our boys. Tho
Athletic nine arrived this morning, and are in
first-cla- ss trim.' Tho "Reds" have had two days'
rest since their long trip from San Frauclsco,
and are in the finest gladiatorial condition.

Allen nnd Coyne,
in training at the Buckeye House, were objects
of interest yesterday to a crowd of visitors.
Allen is to fight McCoole on the 10th of Novem-
ber, and Coyne is to fight Renrdon on the 31th.
Both fights are to take place within fifty miles
of this city.

FROM THE SO UTU.
The Tennessee fcenntorshio Johnson Working

JtrinUI).
Despatch to T7 Evening TelegrapK

Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 18 Andrew Johnson
did not go to Franklin on Saturday after all, and
the knowing ones have it that he was too busy
electioneering in Nashville to risk going out of
town. He was on tho street and around the
hotels during the day, and the general report is
that he was working briskly for the main chance.
The opposition are straining every nerve to
defeat him, and ever and anon tho rumor gets
out that Andy cannot possibly be elected. John-
son's friends, however, are confident, and thus
the matter rests.

The city Is crowded with persons to witness
the races.

'
FROM TJIE PLAINS.

ltavnxea of the Nniall-po- x Outrage bv the
Nniiteo Hloux Indians, . .

Dwpatc h to The Evening Telegraph,
Helena, Montana, Oct. 18. Later news con-

firms the intelligence of the fearful ravages of
the smallpox among the Gros Ventre Indians at
Milk River Reservation.

A party just arrived at Fort Benson reports that
a band of Cantce Sioux followed tho train forty
miles, and killed one man and wounded another.
The party also found tho bodies of a white man
and a squaw murdered. It is supposed they
were killed while asleep.

FROM EUROPE.
The Spnnlsh Troops In Possession of Talcuola.
Lij the t'raitto-Anwric- Cabti.

Madhiu, Oct. IS. Despatches received in this
city announce to the Government that tho in-

surgents at Valencia surrendered on Saturday to
the officer in command of the regular troops.
Fighting was renewed and continued for a few
hours oftcr the Ineffectual application of the
insurgents for a truce, but their forces suc-

cumbed finally. Tho Insurgent leaders cannot
be found. The Government oillcers hope to
arrest them soon. A detachment of the regular
army marched into Valencia and occupies the
placo at present.

This Mornlnii's Quotations.
By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

London, Oct. 1811 A. M Consols opened at
03 for both money and uccount. American

diiU; I'uited btates Five-twenti- of lstv, say.
of lstffi, old, 81 y' ; of is7, 83M ; Ten-fortie- s, 7a V;
Erie Kallroad, iiliV; Illinois Central, Great

FAKisoot. 18. The Bourse opened qutot. Routes,

71Livkki'OOI., Oct. 1611 A. M Cotton firm; mid-
dling I'plauus, 12yS12.'id.; middling Orleans,
lSj.j(old. Tho sales to-d- are estimated at
lojfiuo bales. ,

California Wheat, lfts. Bd. ; red estorn, 9a. 2dt3
98. 8d. ; red Western Wheat, 8s. Tds as. 8d.

London, Oct. 18 Tallow, 4.. od. Sugar quiet
and steudy, both on the spot and afloat. Linked
Oil, iO common Rosin, 04. lius Rosin, 16b. ; Tur-
pentine, gbs. Wd.

This Afternoon' Quotations.
London, Oct, 18- -1 1. M. Kile, ai.; Atlantic

and Ureat Western, 24.
Livkki'OOI., Oct, 18 1 P. M. Cotton is a shade

more active, and the sales will probably reach 1 2,000
bales. California Wheat, 10s. 01 ; No. 2 red West-
ern, Vs. Rd. Winter, . bd. Lard tint aud 11 unhanged.

iaA.i.H, OvL le koiuJU Kiuv4 Jj.
OU the eou twd lS7f. aCwit.

FROM NEW YORK.
DlftHMtroas Fire at Buffalo.

B off a 1.0, Oct. 18. The car shops of the Lake
Shore Railroad were destroyed by Are yesterday.
A large number of passenger and freight cars,
rabooscs, and a large quantity of lumber, car
material, and tools were entirely destroyed.
The loss Is over 300,000, and is fully Insured.
One hundred and fifty workmen are thrown out
of employment. The origin of the flro is un-
known.

THE CELESTIALS.

The Rlalit of (lilnnmrn to Teitlf An Import
not Opinion b v n. Cullioroln. Judtte.

The following account of a decision by a Cali-
fornia jndge, setting a precedent as to the

of a Chinaman's testimony, will be
read with interest. Says the San Francisco Alia
of the 7th Inst:

Yesterday, in the Fourth District Court, the
trial of the causo of Alfred J.Welch vs. Ah Huud
et ol. was commenced before His Honor Jiulgo
Sawyer. This action was brought for an alleged
breach of an agreement, by which tho defend-
ants stipulated with the plaintiff to pay 9 1

per cord for wood cut from plaintiff's land, nnd
pnarantced to keep not less than fifty wood-choppe- rs

at work on said land. This tho plain-
tiff alleges the defendant liavo not done, and
hence tho suit. The damages arc laid at
902,500.

The testimony being closed on behalf of the
plaintiff, Mr. R. H. Lloyd, as attorney for the
defendant, placed Ah Hund upon tho stand.
Messrs. White and Heath, attorneys for the
plaintiff, objected to Ah Hund giving tot;tirnonj
They urged that the statutes 'of the State ex-

cluded Chinamen from giving testimony agaiust
a citizen. Mr. C. H. Lloyd, who was evidently
prepared for the objection, replied at great
length. He quoted first section 11 of tho first
article of the declaration of rights contained iu
the Constitution of the Slate of California,
which provides "that all laws of a general
nature shall have a, uniform operation."
Mr. Lloyd contended that the laws giving
residents the right to defend sulu founded upon
wrongful claims were general in their nature.
Every rcsident.whcthcr Mongalian or Caucasian,
was liable to be sued, aud was entitled to de-

fend such suits. The law was therefore ''gen-
eral," and being so, must, according to the law
of the State, be "uniform" In its operation. Tliea
he quoted the seventeenth section of the said
fir6t article of the Constitution of California,
which provides "that foreigners who are or who
may hereafter become bona fide residents of this
State, shall enjoy tho same rights in respect to
the possession, enjoyment, and Inheritance of
property ns native-bor- n citizens." Ho contended
that foreigners could not be 6aid to enjoy the
same rights iu respect to the "possession" of
property unless they could testify in regard to
such possession in a court of law. Of what
value could property in money or land bo if
any citizen were entitled to come and swear
away the "right to possession" of it without
being answered by the person who owued the
property, and who alone, perhaps, could answer
on the point? He contended that if the State
laws were read in all their fullness' and scope,
they conferred upon Chinamen the right to pro-
tect their'persons and their property by giving
evidence in courts of law. But he relied mainly
upon the Fourteenth Constitutional amendment,
which declares that "no State shall deprive any
person of life, liberty, or property without duo
process of law, nor deny any person within Its
jurisdiction the equal protection of tho law."
If, said Mr. Lbayd, a man comes and swears that
the property you possess docs not belong to you.
it will not 6tirely be contended that you had
"equal protection under tho law," unless you
arc allowed to swear that it docs belong to you.
On that point he confidently rested his case.

Judge Sawver said he had no doubt that the
State law took away from Chinauicu the right to
testify in such cases as this, but it was equally
clear that the fourteenth Constitutional amend-
ment, which overrides all State laws, confers the
right to testify in protection of his life or his
property. He was aware that the Police Judge
had decided otherwise; but that was a matter in
which that Judge had to decide for himself, aud
in no wine concerned his (Judge Sawyer's)
opinion. He admitted that a different opinion
might be held as conscientiously as ho claimed
to hold his. Still he believed the Judge to bo
mistaken. Was It to be argued that if two Chi-
namen were walking along, and a white
man comes up and slays oue of the Chinamen,
that tho other is to be precluded from giving his
testimony? If he were so precluded, how could
it be argued that all had "equal protection" of
the law? If a man swears an unfounded claim
against your property, the only way you cau
protect the property is by swearing that the
claim is unfounded. If you are not allowed to
do that, how can it be said that you have the
"equal protection of the law," which the Consti-
tution declares is the right of all men?

Tho Judge accordingly ordered the examina-
tion of Ah Hund to be proceeded with, and at
the close of his testimony the turther hearlqg of
the case was adjourned until this morning.

FINANCE Alii COJI.TIEKCE.
Omci or xhs ktsntno Trlsohapb,!

Uonday, Oct. 18, lbtt. I

The local Money market opened this morning
without atrordlng the least sign of relief from thy
stringency which constituted its prominent feature
during the whole of the past week. In this respect
the contrast between the market here and in New
York is perfect. In the latter city the banks went
begging, towards the close of business on Saturday,
for employment for large balances, aud were glad to
loan them over the Sunday at a nominal 8 per cent.

On the same day, In our city, money readily ob-
tained 7 per cent, on the pet securities of tho market,,
and there la no good reason to expect any let up In
1 be present scale of rates adopted by lenders. Ou
tlie contrary, It is thought tbat tliejusuul demand to
aid the cotton movement of the South has only just
liegun, and that for some weeks to come a Heavy
draught will be made upon our market in the cotton
interest.

Gold Is more active this morning, and the price la
less steady. Sales at the opening, VM, and at noon
at 1:10 v.

There is little Investment and no speculative de-
mand for Government securities y, aud prices
are barely sustained.

There is a decidedly firmer Tecling in the stock
market this morning, and a lair degree of activity.
State loans were neglected. Citv sixes were steady,
with sales or the new Issues at U0 ; ut was bid for
the old.

Heading Railroad was In moderate request, and
advanced ? selling at 47;C?',4Tt)4, b. o. ; Pennsyl-
vania Railroad was rather firmer, selling at&ii '

6ti; North Central Railroad changed bauds at 4Ty;
Lehigh Valley Railroad at 5U',i;aud Miuehill Kau-rou- d

at 62.y. 120 was bid for Canidcu and Amboy;
7 for Catawissa preferred; aud fur Philadel-

phia and Krle.
Canal shares were neglected. In Coal stocks tho

only transaction was in big Mountaiu at t).
Rank shares attracted but little attention.
Passenger Railway shares were In rattier better

demand, but the only sales reported was a few
shares of Second and Thud at 44. 11 was oil'-jre-

for liesionville; 26tf for Gemiautowu, aud tiJ for
'est 1'hlludelphla.
riJILADELPHIA STOCK KXCflANGE SALES.

Reported by De Raven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.
FIRST BOARD.

$200 City 68, N. . .e. hH ,
2O0 Bit J,eh N 8t.h0. 84

00 do Ms.IOO'i EOOsli lllu Mount...
200 do 1001 WW Stl Read U. Is. 2d. 47 04

l3suPenua R..U. tAtf 100 do e. 47'i
do c. toy 200 do ..ls.ul0.4T Ul

68 BhN Cent It.. Is. 47J,' loo do 47 .i
MshLehVH 63 V do ....ls.c. 47'i
ICS do.allotm's b'i'i loo do..sB0wn. 47;f
it do.allotmS B'i'gl fioo do. ls.o. 47

S do 68 100 do 861). 47?.'
:0Bh Miuehill R... 62 V 800 d07b6l. 18.4T-I-

Jv Cooes & Co. quote Government soennttnn
follows: U. S. s of 1881, 9ndUw, of lsea.
VimVWXi do., IS64, 119(41 1M ; do., lbOS,
no?;; do., July, lasB, in?,'cU8; do. da, iwr!
m!4m'ii; .1808, 117VlW.-- 8, i06.'
IOhm; hid; Gold, 13!('4.

lUKdKS. pa IUvkn A liKOTHKR, 40 No. S. Third
street, l'U."s.'"'rt!?., reiri tic :j;vw i,ao:;ou:--U.S.s Of 1881,llB,'i,'iio;n j do. IbflVJouwx ;

18fi4,119,ail9tf;do.l668.11.Vlll.V;d0. 186B,nevf,
U7X9ll8; da 1867, do. 1I7I18: do. 186H,
do., 117,3118; 106jt0sx; U. a 80 Vesr
6 per cent. Currency, 107Xm108; Due Oomp. InU
Notes, 19 Gold, 18o130 ; Sliver, 17H.

Vsksrb. William Paintfr a Co . No. & a Third
Street, report the following QootaMerw: U. 8. s f
1881, 119.S(ill91 ; m ltWltlMOV J do. 184,
ll9Vail9?5 do. 1886, llxH9.v; do. July, isooV
117,',(A118; do. July, 1867, 117'f118; do. July,
1868. 117J11 j 6s, 10-4- 0. rnxmnhi ; V. 8. Paolilo
R. cy. ss, I07sl08. Gold, laoiaok'. Marketsteady.

Narh ALAnNss, Bankers, report this morning:
Gold quotations as follows :

A. M 1301, Mi-I- A. M
10-e- 130" 11H6 130V

:: ....i3o.-.iii-- ,o 5

S ::::::::::::auM 130

IMilIa1rlplila Trade Itcport.
Monday, Oct. 18. Seeds Clovorsecd is qnlet but

steady at $7 8737-75- , the latter rate for prime.
Timothy ranges from U to f Flaxseed sells la a
small way at 12 66.

Thcro is not much activity la Hie Flour Market,
and prices of the low grades of new spring wheatextra fumily have a dowuwarj tendency. Onlyfew hundred barrels were taken by the local tradein lots at SSiHiycaft-T- for superfine,. tft6i forextras. !-- ,,,

7 for spring wheat extra family, ts-2- 5

V' vii i do., IC MK47-6- for Indianaand Ohio do., and for fancy bra-ids- . ac-cording to quality. Ry0 Klonr sells in l.its at Vn ib ii barrel, in Corn Meal no transactions wcw
There Is considerable activity in tho Wheat Mar-

ket, nnd we continue former flotations. Sales of42,000 busliels good uud prime Western rod atPennsylvania nnd New York do. at liel-4- i and
white at Rye hits advanced, and 600. . . . ....1 r U M 1 llaniiui.lilnnl. .1 A....,a . vii.inri.inut niMn Ht ii-i.- i orn l no de-mand has somewhat fallen otf, and there in more

f. yellow at li-io-
, and 4oo buslielsW estern mixed at i4l-oa- . oats are dull and lower.Sales of 6oK) bushels Western mixed at6fi57e." ndUmun('' "J abM busmjl81J at 11-2-

(.' i
WhiHfcy is dull, with sales of 60 barrels bright Iron-bou-

barrels at

IIiilal4lpliia, Cattle 9Iurlet.Mondat, Oct. 18. The market for beef cattlewas quite brisk y, and fair prices were realized
especially for choice grades. We quote choice at
9(a:9'AC.; prime at 8(8ie. j fair to o.i vw,n .
and common at per lb., gross. Receipts.
1CAA hfn .1
4VI1 Ul'(

The following sales were reported :
Jim. i.
63 Owen 8mlth, Western, 89.
64 A. Christy & Uro., Virgluiii, T8V.

113 P. MeFillen, Western, 6H.' '
iu i. jiuuiuway, western, 74(8?.

130 James 8. Kirk, Chester county, 7(9.
do . r. mermen, vyemern, ((mow.

102 James 8. McFillen, Western, fiC.
iw o. juermeu, cuesier county, ia. i
140 lTllman A Uaehman, Virginia, 7X.240 Martin, Fuiler A Co., Western, 6(9V.
Kill M.w.iw.t L Ui.illl. II . .

. 93 Thomas Mooney & rro., Virginia, C7.
60 John Smith llro., Western, 7k(!58!f. .

115 J,iL Frank, Virginia, 6 VKaiH.
60 II. Frank, Western, 6c$7xr.

140 Hope & Co., Western fetina., X8V.
18 M. Oryfoos Co., Western l'enua., 6o,8.
64 Elkon A Co.. Virginia, 67.

146 Gus. Schamberg & Co., Virginia, 6Jrfa8!tf.
26 11. UpldwlH, Chester county, 67 V.
32 J. Clemson, Western, 88-- .

20 1). Branson, Chester comity, 6J7.20 James Hall, Western, 6(o,8.
63 S. Frank, Pennsylvania, 6(u;8.
Bl Chandler A Alexander, Chester county, 6(6V
32 A. Kimble, Chester county,
35 I Home, Delaware, &t'C0.
29 J. Golthiop, Chester canity, T0$8V.
82 Jesse Miller, Chester county, 7ei8 v.
40 Ellenger, Virginia, 5iti8.
til C. Welker, Virginia, BiG.
60 Blum A Co., Virginia, 6U7.
87 R. C. Wimple, New York,66.
80 Preston A Sauders, Chester county, floras VCows and Calves have advanced. 160 head seldat fso&bS per head. Springers may be quoted atf40ia05.
Sheen Thfi ninrkef la firm nn.i ,.

sustained. 7000 head sold al the Aveuuo Drove Yardat 4,!iiC;s1c. per pound, gross, b In quullty.
Hogs are linn. 35S3 head change! hands at HenryGlog Union Drove Yard, at prices ranging from Ii4
14;75 per 100 pounds for corn fed.

LATEST SHirriXG INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine Sews see Iiuride Page.

(hu TUnrah.1
LrwES. Del., Oct. ls.-T- he bn .lamas Cofflll j9 lina tbo Breakwater repairing. Two briKs pmuod ,a tliiraorn-inn- ,

nnni,-- unknown. The ynolit GoorKeiiurliDKton, N.J., loft for Indian river biebV? Tbl
weather is clear: wind NVV. 'l'bnrin,i.ri

NFW Yoim.Oct. 18. Arrived, stui.mau.iM Feroirn fromBrebt, and MinnBot, frm Liverpool.
V PubltJ

Y?rkfrronT?wi,ok.-A7iTaa','te'Un-'- hip 0it'" N- -
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. j, , .OCTOBER IS.
STATS OJ THEBMOinCTKB AT THB EVFKINQ TetSUHAPH
7 A. M 48 11 A. M?T."??:...86-- 1 p. M oo

OLRAREO THIS MOHRINOBtamer E. O. Biddle. MoOuo. Now York, W'P CIvdeAPn
BiaeyWACoOUt'i,Wt' MotJlond.

?r; buK P,lneri Ar?' ?. E. A. Bonder A Oo."aiat Ae'r. Piovlnoetown, SianicksonCo
SohrAnnaMvTiok,RiohadB,ProTlneetowD. do.
Kcbr Warv Price, herxuson, Pljmoiith. j0
Bohr Kichard Law, York, New Jx.nJon, do!
bebr J. A. liallock, Brings, Boaton, do
Bcbr I. W. lline. Law, Norwiob, o'
Bcbr tlbas. Cooper, Niokerson, Harwich, do.
Bcbr Haaleton, Gardner, Tauuton, do.
Bcbr J. B. Allen, Case, ureenport, do.
Bchr Matthew Vaeser, Christie, l ull River, do.
Bcbr I. A. May, Baker, Providence, do.
Bobr Hiawatha, Le riuUunoutb, Kuiitlit A Bona
Sloop New Nation, Bonoox, Salem, Bioniokaoa A Co.
Sleep Seal, Padgett, Salem, do.
Barxe Heading KK, No. 1(10, EnUker, Now York, do.
flame Madison, Canion, New York, do.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with tow of barcea.

W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tuft Chesupeuke, Morribew, Havre-de-Grac- with a tow cfkargos, VV. P. Clyde A Uo.

ARRIVED Tm8 MORNINO.
Steamship Brunette, Freeman, 20 ooura from New York,

with mdse. to Jnhn Obi.
Steamer W. WbiUdiift Ruwan, 18 hours from BeJU.

more, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Bteaiuship Norfolk, Piatt, Imra Richmond via Norfolk,

with indue, to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Bteanier Beverly, Pierce, H hours from New York, with

ludse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Bunr Narraxansett, k.dgar, from New Haven, In ballast

to S. L. Merobaoi A Co.
Bcbr Isaao Iticu, Crowed, 6 days from Boston, with mdse.to Knight A bona.
Bchr Tennessee, Creed, 6 days from VinaUiaven, witaindse. to Lennox A Baraess.
Bchr Royal Oak, Ernukson, 8 days from Choptank river,

with railroad ties to 1'tnL bylvauia Hailiojd Co.
Bihr Gobbet, Parker, U days from Boston, with ice taLyons A Myers.
Bchr Cloud, Seaman. 6 days from James river, with rail,toad tics to Albnglit A rinley.
Bcbr L. Blew. Buckalow, from New York.
Bchr W. Wallace, tscull, Iron, Bobtnn.

r 8. A E. Corson. Corson, from Hon ton,
Bchr U. H. Adams, Bakor, from t all river.
Bchr J. BluHinsn, vVenver, from Now York.
Bchr E. K. Oraiiani, Smith, from Providence.
Bchr J. L. Matoy, Babaolt, from Providence.
Bchr M. P. Bmiih, Grace, from Boston.
Bchv VVestmorelund, Hioe, from Providence.
Bchr L. Church, Adttms,irom Nantucket.
Bcbr M. C. Burnite, Durbomw, 1 day from Camden.Del., with giain to Jss, L. llewley A Oo.
Bchr Aurora, Art is, 1 dayiroin Proderica, Del, withgrain to JasrL. Bowley A Co.
Tag Thomas Julforson, AUnn, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde A Co.
Tug Commodore, Wilson, from Havre-do-Grac- with a

tow of baia-e-e to W. P. Clyde A Co.

BELOW.
Mr. J. Pchelllngsr, pilot, report's, sohr Island Belle, with

atone, and two hurra, brigs, came in the Uipes yesterday,
aud went into the Breukwutor.

RETURNED.'
Schr F. E. Hallock. hence for Ho&fon, is the schooner

repotted ashore at Cross Ledge, filie was got oif on Satur-
day by the tug America, and brouvrlit up to this city ; sue
ia a upueutly uninjured, but wili betaken up lor exami-
nation.

Sr'riat Prfpatrll to f Kerning TrltorayK
HAVitnK-ORA- r Md., Oct. boats left her

this morning, as follows :

Mariha MoOoukey. with grain to A. G. Oattell A Co,
Juniata with oats to Hoflman A Keunedy.
PreeuiHson, who lumber to O. i rump A Son.
Bailie and llarry, with lumber to Baylor, Day A Moore.
(Junker City. 'th coal to captain.
A hlierwood, with stood to Cunningham A Oo.
Charlss Herbert, Jr., with lumber, for New York. '
Carrie, with wheat to oaptain.
Cros A tiro., with lumber to Taylor A Bettt,
It. O. Bhaelfor, with lumber, for Camden.
Hurry and Julie, with lumber, for Prlucetoa.

Hi.r-'- t -- to "l ! :r.
bund utky, WiUJ veal, for ObM&peakt City,


